
502 CALENDAB OF PATENT EOLLS.

Nov. 16.
Westminster,

June 23.
Westminster,

Nov. 16.
Westminster,

Nov. 16.
Westminster.

Nov.17.
Westminster,

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

Nov. 14.
Westminster,

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

Nov. 2.
Westminster.

Nov. 80.
Westminster.

Membrane 9— cont.

and baker of London,his executors and assigns, for fortyyears from
Midsummer next, of a vacant plot of land within the hospital adjacent to a

new tenement there of the said master, brethren and sisters, 60 feet long
by20 feet broad,at the yearly rent of 40^7., with licence to build thereon,
but he is bound in 20L to erect, within the first two years of the term of this
lease,buildings which are not to be removed at the end ; with covenants
for distress and re-entry bythe lessors in case the rent is in arrear.

For i mark paid in the hanaper.

Pardon,for IOL paid to the kingbyJoan,late the wife of Bartholomew
Bacon,knight,of the trespass of the said Bartholomew and Joan in
acquiring, to themselves and the heirs of the said Bartholomew,from
John de Hevenyngham,knight,the manor of Broomdavillers with its
advowson, held in chief, and entering thereon without licence,seized into
the king's hand therefor ; and grant to the said Joan that she may hold
the premises for life, with remainder to the right heirs of the said

Bartholomew.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of the king's kinsman Thomas de Percy
as justice of South Wales for holdingpleas there personally or bydeputies,
with the usual fees. Byp.s.

Writ of aid until Whitsundayfor John Wengham,the king's fishmonger,
appointed purveyor for the household. French.

Appointmentof Thomas Boteler and Thomas de Quynton of Cheyles-

more, clerk, to sell in the king's park of Cheylesmore wood and timber to
the value of 20 marks for repairing the bridgeof Cheylesmore,the hall of

the king's manor there,and the park fence,bysurvey of WilliamBagot,
knight. Bybill of treasurer.

Katification of the estate of William Stalon as parson of Little
Fakenham.

Grant to the bailiffsand good men of Scardeburgh,whereof the quay is
so broken as to be a danger to merchants alien and denizen wishing to
land and anchor there with their vessels, of quayage for four years.

Grant to Robert Halum of the prebend of Middelton in the cathedral
church of Chichester. Byp.s.

Mandatesin pursuance to R. bishopof Chichester,and the dean and
chapter.

Presentation of John Hikedon,vicar of Lanlyveryin the diocese of

Exeter,to the vicarage of Tavestoke in the same diocese,on an exchange

with Simon Tony.

Grant to the mayor, sheriffs and good men of the city of Westchestre,
Of murage for three years, to be applied bysurvey of John Wodehous,
chamberlain of Chester,and Hugh Huls.

Presentation of John de Hertilpole,king's clerk, to the church of

Northfambruge in the dioceseof London, in the king's gift by reason of

his custody of the land and heir of Edmund de Mortuo Mari,earl of

March,tenant in chief.

MEMBRANE 8.

Oct. 12. Licence,for 5 marks paid to the kingbyWilliam Pappeworth,knight,
Westminster, for him to enfeoff John de Burton,clerk, John Bretton,John Hervy


